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ALI EN REGI STRATI ON 
Street Address 
------,.-------------------------------
City or Town /8 ~~ }ij_ ~ 
How long in Unit:~ Stat es ft! . j'# How long in Maine ~ yA& , 
Born in ,d/,,Jj'~ /(,/3, nate of bi r th ___________ _ 
If married, how many ch ildren Oc cupation Ad~ 
Name o f employe r (Presen t or 1-a-s~t...--------------------------------
Address of empl oyer 
---------------- ------------
English __ ~+-~-----Sp ea k __ ~~~..;;;a...;;;~-R ea d __ J;L~~---W rit e __ ~------' ---
Other l anguage s 
--------- ------------------------
Have you made ap plicati on for cit izenship ? __ -#-~- P-.--• _____________ _ 
Hav e y ou ever had militar y service? ____ ___.l.t ___ ,--_____________ _ 
I f so , where ? When ? 
--------------
Witness d#-4/af &,r~ 
. "' 
• I 
